
WELCOME 

RB-2  We Praise Thee, O God

RB-97 I Sing Praises

SCRIPTURE
Psalm 63:1-5 

RB-490 It Is Well WIth My Soul

RB-429 O To Be Like Thee 

COMMUNION

MESSAGE: The Fruit of the Spirit 
(Galatians 5:13-26) 

RB-969 Don’t You Want To  
Go To That Land 

PRAYERS FOR ONE ANOTHER

BENEDICTION

Read Galatians 5:13-24 and write a 
Response Prayer.  

• What translation of the Bible do you 
use the most? Which one helps you 
gain a different perspective from the 
one you use the most? 

• If the fruit of the Spirit are to be 
cultivated holistically (vs. selectively), 
which one mentioned in Gal. 5 needs 
tending in your life?  

• How is the church like a training gym 
for developing Christian character? 

• "One of the first steps in pulling away 
from God is pulling away from God's 
people."  What are some ways you 
have pulled away from the church and 
what are some ways you can re-
engage with the life and activity of the 
church?  

IN DISCIPLESHIP 

We are now live-streaming our Sunday service!  
Sign on to chat and worship with us!

Sign In To Worship @10:45am

https://trivalleychurch.online.church/ 

Last week’s livestream may be viewed at  
https://youtu.be/2abEo3AXBpU

Family News 

Tri-Valley Church of Christ 
May 30, 2021

We’re happy you’re here with us today! 
For those who can’t be present in 
person, we’re live-streaming our Sunday 
worship each week. Please be patient as 
we continue working to refine this 
online worship experience. We want to 
help everyone have a safe and satisfying 
worship experience in person too.  
Doors will open at 10:30am. Remember 
to follow current safety guidelines about 
distancing, masks, and limiting physical 
touch.  

The most important thing is that we 
worship our Lord on Sundays, no matter 
the location or conditions. If you aren’t 
joining us in person, we will miss you! 

NEW Bible classes are in the works 
for kids ages 4 through 5th grade, 
starting in June! We still NEED 
dedicated adult and teen volunteers 
to help make this happen, so if you 
love kids and would like to help with 
our Children’s Ministry, please let us 
know ASAP. Whether as a teacher, TA, 
or behind the scenes, you can help! 
Email office@trivalleychurch.org or 
talk with Amanda or Sandra. 

It’s not too late  
to join us for our 
sermon series on 
Christian Character. 
Inspired by NT 

Wright's After You Believe, it explores the 
nature and value of developing Christian 
virtues. Come learn and grow with us during 
this encouraging and challenging series! 

You are welcome to attend the Spiritual Formation Workshop at Tri-Valley 
on Thursdays at 6:30pm. The current topic is Listening To and Talking With 
God. All who want to improve their conversations with God are welcome. 
Safety guidelines will be followed. Questions? Talk to Rod D.

DO YOU WANT TO GROW CLOSER TO GOD?

https://trivalleychurch.online.church/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F2abEo3AXBpU%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2wVQYCz0cg7_Y6QzZAcJ0SOzvds2SmA2IDbWtlHQ5ro0Z4VVMj5W5u36s&h=AT3wV7Pvv9mY0XgDtftixZCd1DEar5WuiM2pLG4dm7O6nFs9pbOsrCm-_1AJCug5vgCpv7qqRJ7j8im6XzvaJML4JB5JN1ATdUJZSBIFL7k8fWdWOVoGo26b6LroiPvxGGLuZv2FV2q4sVw3R4h-PHw&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1njpAKzx0I7-Vbbg85wO1XLSJPSWF77TNO0ExBQE9aOO41lPA5v6XQ-fnBsPuaK8JQYmCwUfdsysJatqGREJRJ4qig9GrUleX7B-u6aOEGmA59zWPWYx0IEEjA6E2qo3IZ75tkrF0jxguTBKsTnZwC9B1_Xm1nr7MAhPqW7XLtsDT5RbMXph7uqFYlRm8WWOJbcS8


Our movie for this 
Friday, June 4 at 
7pm is Maleficent, 
the 2014 Disney 
live action 
adaptation of the 
classic 1959 
animated film, 
Sleeping Beauty.   
It portrays the 
story from the 
perspective of the title character. A 
beautiful, pure-hearted young woman, 
Maleficent has an idyllic life growing up 
in a peaceable forest kingdom, until one 
day when an invading army threatens the 
harmony of the land. Maleficent rises to 
be the land's fiercest protector, but she 
ultimately suffers a ruthless betrayal from 
a friend - an act that begins to turn her 
pure heart to stone. Bent on revenge, 
Maleficent faces a battle with the 
invading king's successor and, as a 
result, places a curse upon his newborn 
infant Aurora. As the child grows, 
Maleficent realizes that Aurora holds the 
key to peace in the kingdom - and 
perhaps to Maleficent's true happiness 
as well. Bring your movie snacks and 
chat with friends while you watch. 

TEEN ZOOM MOVIE NIGHT

   Big Picture Q & A 

   Key Passage for Kids 

THIS WEEK’S TOPIC:
Unit 33: A Firm Foundation 

Bible Class 
for ages 4 
through 

5th grade 

Paul Gave Hope
(1 and 2 Thessalonians)

Story Point:  
Paul told the church to stand firm as 

we wait for Jesus’ return.
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Office Communications 
Email: office@trivalleychurch.org

News: bulletin@trivalleychurch.org
Website: www.trivalleychurch.org
Church Office: (925) 447-4333

Attendance last Sunday @10:45am: 
12 sign-ins online, 84 in-person attendees

Please keep praying for 
Hamidou, and please keep 
giving each month to help 
fund his education and basic 
needs in Burkina Faso. Thank 
you for your prayers and for 
helping support Hamidou as 
he is growing up.

PRAY FOR HAMIDOU

Happy birthday to Ellie P. (5/30), Connie A. 
(6/1), Gabe M. (6/2), and Kendon M. (6/2). 

GOD BLESS YOU! 😁  🎶 🎉 🎂 🎁

Our TVCC Graduation 
Celebration is NEXT 
Sunday, June 6, 2021. 
We have four graduating 
students in our TVCC family 
this year: Charlie Branham, Kai 
Garza, Raphael Munzar, and Michela 
Raneri. The celebration will be part of 
our Sunday morning worship, so you 
can join us in person or online via 
livestream. The students will have 
photo display boards set up for viewing 
and there will be a place for us to leave 
any cards or gifts for our students. Plan 
to join us for the graduation festivities!

SENIOR CELEBRATION 2021

WEDNESDAYS@WELL 6/2
Hey teens! Our in-person Wednesdays @ 
the Well gatherings resume meeting 
THIS Wednesday, June 2, 6:30-8:00pm. 
Here’s the plan:  

• 6:30pm-7:10pm: Outdoor hang time 
• 7:10pm-7:30pm: Outdoor worship time  
• 7:30pm-8:00pm: Scripture based 

lesson, discussion, and prayer  

For now we’ll still wear masks, practice 
social distancing, and take advantage of 
warm weather to be outside as much as 
possible. The Well is all cleaned and 
disinfected, so we will also use that  
space as needed. Hope to see you there! 

FREE 

BOOK

STANDS 

Al Higdon has made 50 wooden book stands 
and would like to share! If you would like 
one or know someone who could use one, 
please let Jan and Al know and they will 
bring them to services. They have helped Al 
read his Bible and books more comfortably 
without irritating his neck.


